
Stage & Tech Crew Information & Application for Aladdin Junior

There are two different types of crew for the school musical: stage crew and tech crew.

Stage Crew: Move furniture and set pieces/props for the show. Dress in black and move items
between scenes. Time commitment October 16th - November 20th (see rehearsal schedule).
Must be able to attend EVERY rehearsal scheduled in that time frame. Please do not apply if you
cannot make every rehearsal and performance. The rehearsal schedule is attached. Stage Crew
comes early and stays until everything is put away. Students selected must be able to lift and
move heavy objects easily. The ability to remain quiet for long periods of time is a must.

Tech Crew: These students are responsible for the technical aspects of the show - sound, lighting
and background music. These students should have excellent computer training and the ability to
learn quickly. Students must be very responsible with expensive equipment. Any previous
experience with running mics, lights, etc. is preferred. The Tech Crew needs to be available
October 24th - November 20th (see rehearsal schedule), EVERY scheduled rehearsal. Please do
not apply if you cannot make every rehearsal nd performance. Students on tech crew make a huge
difference in the show, they can enhance or ruin a performance by their efforts. These are
stressful positions, so students should be able to react well under pressure.

There is an IMMEDIATE need for a person (or two) to be in charge of music playback for
rehearsals. These student(s) will attend all rehearsals for the show with songs in them, including
all Dance rehearsals (please see rehearsal schedule). They are considered part of tech crew, and
dedication is a must. If two students are selected, they may trade off to share the load.

Application for Stage/Tech Crew:

Name __________________________________ grade level ______ gpa______

e-mail ____________________________ cell phone _______________________

Please circle which position(s) you would like to apply for: stage crew, tech crew, music crew
Please list any previous experience:

***Parent Permission***
My student has my permission to apply for stage/tech crew for WPJH. We are aware of the
requirements and support their decision. My student will be at all scheduled rehearsals.

Parent Signature ___________________________________________


